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and has already a better education 
than most college graduates.

The parents of these children say 
that the result has been obtained by 
systematic training of the children, 
from the very first year of birth.

Nothing useless was taught either 
the boy or girl; no time was wasted 
in meaningless play, but time and 
play were directed to educational 
ends.
■ The writer recalls seeing a child of 
three some years ago whose father 
had begun to train him on similar 
lines.

The very first week of the baby’s 
life he was made to listen to the 
scale and major and minor chords of 
music. These were played several 
times during the day while the child 
was awake, and different colors were 
displayed for a brief moment before 
his eyes.

When the boy was old enough to 
play with blocks, he was trained from 
the start to form mathematical com
binations, and in a brief time he had 
acquired an elementary knowledge 
of numbers, of addition, subtraction 
and multiplication.

His ear was marvelously exact in 
music and his color sense was highly 
developed.

But the boy did not know that he 
Was learning. He thought he had 
been playing all this time.—Selected

splendid article in response to our lady readers and hope they will find 
query; also the one by “A Grand- the patterns helpful and useful, 
mother” last week. There has been You need not write a letter when 
nothing said about the spoiled bus- ordering patterns. State the correct 
band. Cannot Grandma with her number and the correct size of each 
wisdom of many years prescribe a pattern you desire. Send the price of
treatment for him?

FASHIONS and 
^ Vi PATTERNS

We have made arrangements to 
furnish our readers with high-grade, 
perfect-fitting, seam-allowing pat
terns at 10 cents each, postage pre
paid by us.

“aob pattern, and write your name 
and address plainly and in full. If 
von do this your orders will be filled 
promptly and correctly. Use care, 
as we do not exchange nor take back 
patterns.
THE CAROLINA UNION FARMER, 

Raleigh, N. G.

No. 5985—Ladies’ Four-gored
Skirt.—Cut in 5 sizes, 22 to 30 inches 
waist measure. Size 2 4 requirse 6 

For every new subscription to The I y^rds 44-inch goods and measures 2 
TT yards around lower edge. Price, 10

cents.
Carolina Union Farmer, accompanied

SPOILED CHILDREN.
The latter part of the query sug

gests my reply. ‘‘You can’t please 
them.” Why make the attempt? I 
Would reverse the order and let those 
on whom you have waited so assid
uously, take a long term of wait
ing on you. Of course, the better 
Plan is to work them in gradually, 
ifom the little toddler, who endangers 
your glass, handing you a drinkwhich 
you don’t want but take for the sake 
Of the handler; the little boy who can 
only bring two sticks of wood at a 
time but who fills the box, the little 
t*od-maker whose sheets ‘‘just won’t 
®niooth,” the big boy who waters 
your flowers because you love them, 
“they look like weeds to him;” the 
oldest daughter, who can take your 
place. Where you have made the 
niistake of our friend, know that to 
beep on would be a crime to yourself, 
bnt above all to the children you love. 
Take your place as mother and let 
Some one else act as patent hand-and- 
foot-saver for the family. Take a 
i^^ip off, let the children do your 
''^ork, as well as their own; perhaps 
they will be more appreciative when 
you return. When it is impossible to 
take a trip, renew your acquaintance 
''’ith your neighbors, letting the chil- 
<lren do the work. Be firm and let 
®yory member of the family know 
that while glad to do your share of 
be Work, they must each do theirs. 

Then will the family tie be built up, 
strong. Some of your neighbors will 
Say, “You are putting old heads on 
young shoulders,” or ‘‘You go visit- 

and let your children do the 
^ork.” Don’t let that stop you from 
your duty. You can place your crit- 
^^s in two classes: Those who do 
Pot have enough of the gray matter 
P form an idea; and those who are 

So busy seeing you do your duty by 
jPPr oppressed (?) children that 

oy have no time to look after their 
Own, who are going wild. While the 
pities discuss your mistakes, you can 

6 thinking with pride that you have 
^^anged undutiful, disagreeable chil- 

PP into happy and useful boys and 
^ who will do a man’s and a wo- 

P;P s part in the world, 
lour reward:

children will rise up and call 
PPr blessed.”

No. 59 67—Ladies’ Dress with 
Four-Gored Skirt.—Cut in 6 sizes 32 
to 42 inches, bust measure. Size 36 
measures 2 7-8 yards around lower 
edge and needs 6 1-4 yards 36-inch 
goods, 1-2 yard 27-inch contrasting 
goods. ‘ Price, 15 cents.

No. 5964—Girls’ Dress.—Cut in 
sizes 6, 8, 10 and 12 years. Age 8 
needs 2 3-4 yards 44-inch goods, 1-2 
yard 27-inch contrasting goods; 1-2 
yard 3 6-inch goods for underwaist. 
Price, 10 cents.

No. 4071—Ladies’ Negligee Shirt- 
Waist.—Cut in 9 sizes, 32 to 48 
inches bust. Size 36 requires 2 5-8 
yards 3 6 inches wide. Price, 10 
cents.

No. 2935—Ladies’ Dressing Sack 
—Cut in 8 sizes, 32 to 46 inches bust 
Size 36 requires 3 7-8 yards 27 inches 
wide. Price, 10 cents.

No. 4480.—Boys’ Russian Dress.— 
Cut in 2 sizes, 1 and 2 years. For 1 
year it requires 1 3-8 yards 36 inches 
wide, or 1 1-8 yards 44 inches wide. 
Price, 10 cents.

No. 59 73—Ladies’ Kimono.—Cut 
7 sizes, 32 to 44 inches bustin

IREDELL COUNTY.
Iredell County Farmers’ Union 

met in Statesville on Saturday the 
5th instant in regular quarterly ses
sion, and the attendance was fairly 
good. Each Local should elect dele
gates to these meetings, and every 
delegate should feel that he is hon
ored by being elected an'd should do 
ifs 4uty by attending. The live Lo
cals—the ones that are getting some 
good out of our organization—have 
delegates at every meeting, and some 
visiting brethren come with them of
ten.

Only by attending these meetings 
can we keep up with the work being 
done. We have forty-seven Locals in 
our county, but can never get a full 
attendance. At our meeting Satur
day, delegates were elected to our 
State meeting. We hope all will at
tend and stay until the last benedic
tion is over. No delegate should have 
the county pay his expenses to these 
meetings unless he is willing to sacri
fice all the time necessary to finish 
the work of the convention.

Iredell County Union puts itself on 
record as opposed to the cowardly 
crime of hazing in any form; the ex
pression of the body being that in
stitutions that could not control stu
dents in this heinous offense ought 
not to receive the patronage of an 
enlightened' public.

I. N. PAINE.

THOUGHTB^UL OFFICE BOY.
The office boy looked at the per

sistent lady artist, who calls six times 
a week, and said firmly:

‘‘The editor’s still engaged.”
‘‘Tell him that doesn’t matter. I 

don’t want to marry him.”
‘‘I haven’t the heart to tell him, 

miss. He’s had several disappoint
ments to-day.”—Sketch.

Q MRS. T. W. ELLIOTT.
“^PPford. N. C., R. F. D. 3.

Pac every reader of this
® will appreciate and enjoy this

with $1.00 to pay for one year, we 
will send any three of the patterne 
free. We have made this arrange
ment for the special benefit of our

measure. Size 36 measures 2 1-2 
yards around lower edge, and needs 
5 1-2 yards 36-inch goods; 1-2 yard 
27-inch contrasting goods. Price, 10 
cents.

No. 5210—For the Baby Doll, con 
sisting of Dress, Slip, Petticoat and 
One-piece Cap.—Cut in 5 sizes, 14 to 
22 inches long. For an 18-inch doll 
the dress requires 1 3-4 yards 36 
inches wide, with 4 1-8 yards of in
sertion and 7-8 yard of edging; slip 
needs 1 7-8 yards 27 inches wide, and 
petticoat needs 7-8 yard 36 inches 
wide, with 1 3-8 yards of edging; cap 
requires 1-4 yard 2 7 inches wide 
with 3-4 yard of ribbon.' Price, 10 
cents.

No. 5968—Children’s Dress.—Cut 
in sizes 2, 4, 6 and 8 years. Age 8 
needs 2 1-8 yards 44-inch goods; 3-8 
yard 22-inch allover. Price, 10 cents 

No. 5764.—Ladies’ Tailored Shirt 
waist, with plain or gathered sleeves 
—Cut in 6 sizes, 3 2 to 42 inches 
bust measure. Size 3 6 requires 3 1-4 
yars 27-inch goods. Price, 10 cents.

No. 5980—Girls’ Dolls’ Set.—Cut 
in 7 sizes, 14 to 26 inches long. A 
24-inch doll needs for dress 3-4 
yard 36 inches, for coat, 3-4 yard 44, 
and for hat, 1-4 yard 27-inch goods. 
Price, 10 cents.

No. 6974—Misses’ and Small Wo
men’s Long Coat.—Cut in sizes 14, 
16 and 18 years. Age 16 needs 3 1-2 
yards 54-inch goods, 1 yard 2 7-inch 
moire. Price, 10 cents.

No. 5977—Girls’ Underwear Set.— 
Cut in sizes 4, 6, 8, 10 and 12 years. 
Age 8 needs for entire set, 3 5-8 
yards 36-inch goods. Price, 10 cents.

No. 5963—Ladies’ Four-gored 
Sirt.—Cut in 5 sizes, 22 to 30 inches 
w’aist. Size 24 measures 2 3-8 yards 
around low'er edge, and needs 3 3-8 
yards 54-inch goods with drapery. 
Price, 10 cents.

No. 4625—Girls’ Semi-Princess 
Dress. Cut In 4 sizes, 6 to 12 years. 
For 8 years it requires 5 1-4 yards 
24-inche8 wide. Price, 10 cents.

T AM Selling Cheap to Farmers 
* Union Members.

I can save you money on watches, clocks, 
watch chains, lockets, bracelets, ring's, emblem 
pins and every kind of jewelry. I will mail, 
post paid, a Union Emblem Pin for 6 cents Be 
sure and write for catalogue and save money.

WILL C. WALKER, Butler, Tenn.

Bookkeeping:; Banking,T, H M Penmanship, Short-
^ ^ hand. Touch typewrit

ing: and allied subjects
at Kingjs’ Business Collegre. King’s is recogniz
ed as the most complete, thorough, influential 
and successful business college in North Caro
lina. Great demand for KING graduates. Posi
tions guaranteed. Write for catalog.

KING’S BUSINESS COLLEGE. 
Raleigh, N. C. or Charlotte. N C.

Suits Made to Measure
$10.50 UP, EXPRESS PAID 

At Wholesale Prices to Members
of F. E. & C. U. of A.

Ask the Secretary of your Local 
to show you our lineof woolen sam
ples. If he hasn’t it, write to us at 
once. We will send it to you FREE. 
Fit and satisfaction absolutely 
guaranteed—no risk to you.
Producers & Consumers Alliance

TAILORS TO MEN AND YOUNG MIN
231 to 241 S. MARKET ST., CHICAGO

Wo have contract and trade arrange
ments with J. U. Hives, S. B. A., North 
Carolina Farmers’ Union.
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